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took plnco in llio mnguificont bh-lo-

couhUucIkI expressly for tlio
uuniouo, aftor which President
Fnuro offered his nrm to tho Czar- -

inn, and with Cznr on his
right, returned to the platform of
tho rnilrond Btntiou. Tho Uznr
then roviowed iv detnehmont of
Onrdo ltopublicaine on duty.
When this ceremony wns conclud-
ed, their Mnjesties, President
Prturo and suite, entered tho gorg-
eous state carriago in waiting, and
the state entry into Paris was be
gun. Tho Czar and Czarina oo
oupied a Berlin, painted dark bluo
and lightened with red scroll work
and brass mountings, and having
largo eilvor lamps at each corner.
It was drivou by a coachman in a
long bluo coat and brass buttons,
ed waistcoat, powdered wig and

High lint. Three brilliant livoriod
foqtmon occupied the back of tho
Imperial carriage.

Tho econe outside tho depot waB
one of frenzied enthusiasm.
Shout after shout arose from tho
multitude. The cortege en route
passed the Arc do Triomphc, and
was widly cheered by tho im-

mense crowds lilliug tho avenues
surrounding it." JDoaeeuding tho
Chumps ElyBce, the spectacle
was marvellous with lavish deco-
rations, and cheering masses
stretching as fur as tho eye could
reach. Thoro was one continuous
loar of welcoming cries, among
which "Vivo 1' Empereur," "Vivo
la ltopubliquo," "Vive lo Tzar,"
find "Vive Fnure," and "Vivo lo
Presidento" wero tho most

shouts. Crowds
formed, tunmltuously waving
hats, urine, etc., held buck by
long lines of troops with glittor-in- g

buyouets or svoils
in the sunlight, and

whoso brilliant uniforms, tho
familiar red trousors of the
French army predominating,
formed a most pleasing edging to
r background of roaring peoplo
and dazzling decoration. On
every lamp post or similar point
of vantage, men and boys wero
perched or liaugiug on for dear
life with hands and knees, while
gesticulating with patriotism or
waving something continuously.
On the Place do la Concorde, the-playin-g

fountains wero utilised as
bpotn from which lo view tho pro-
cession, crowds standing on thorn
and others in them, uttotly dis-

regarding a wotting in their nux-iot- y

to got a good viow. The re-

mainder of the route to tho Rus-
sian Embassy was as equally
thronged, and the npplauso from
tho high-price- d windowB and bal-
conies was as tmlhusiastic as that
which Their Majesties recoived
from tho bourgeoiso, ouvriores,
grisottes and uammunB of tho
moro opon portions.

m

Jclllu;r liven Willi a Slunrt Cro.
"Some folks regard tho negro

ns childish nnd simple-minded,- "

taid a South Oaroliua undertaker;
'but it floesu't always do to look
upon 'cm that way. It was only
last week one of 'em beat me out
of ten dolluirf as slick as grease."
"Howi"' "Well, 1 was sitting iu
my oflice, growling about hard
times and the dislike of people to
fall into my sympathetic care,
when in walkfd a negro. Up was
tho picture of health, and a jliy
fellow. 'How's times", says he.
'Poor,' says I. 'How much for a
cofllu for nioVJ says he. 'When?'
'Todny.' 'I'll give you that cotlin
over there am) bco you put under
ground this afternoon for fifteon
dollars, aud that's ton dollars off
tho regular price.' 'Done,' says
ho: and he put down his fifteon
dollars." "Well?" "Well, I'll bo
kicked to death by rabbits if ho
didn't hang himself within two
hours, and boforo night I had to
bury him." "No !" "Suro's you're
born, lie hud planned suicide
himself beforo he came in. I got
oven with him, though." "How?"
"Resurrected him, nnd sold him
for four dollars, and put the coilin
back in stock."

Loid Salisbury is (50 years of
nye. lie spout fifteen years iu
the House of Commons, nnd line
1npn twonty-fou- r years in tho
Houso of Lords.

Oily Onrriugo Co.. J. S. And.
tado. malinger. It you want
buck with good borne nnd dire-
ful diivor ring up 1'elophono I l!i,
cornr of Fort nnd Mrrchiut
Btro't. Hnok at nil hours.

In' nddition to tho two invoices
of Picture Moulding just recoived
by tho l'nciilo Hnrdwnro Co., they
have on tho way n line of special
frames in the lntefit designs, inndo
specially to their older at tho
East.
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Law Books.

Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

We Wave the
Latest Catalogues
op THE

Publications of
Callighan & Co.,

Little, Bfown & 0.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.-- -

Wo make a specialty of
these puhlications,andshall
be pleased to have the
Legal Fraternity of tho ,

Islands call on us wlion
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. Wo are also

Headquarter for
Law Office' Su pplies

Document Files. Lc;ul
Papers, Typewriter Pa-

pers. Ribbons for au,
makes of Machines.

In fact, we can show you the
greatest variety of Labor sav-

ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to save
money, come our way, wo are
tho Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Oo,

113 KING STREET.

LEWERS & COOKE

A GREATJNVENTION

The Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler

Moves iUell about your Lawn Travels
iu a straight lire or it cuclo. Stops antoiu
ntically. Sot for miy length ot hose.

fjBf No Rncli Sprinkler 1ms over bcon
placed ou tho muikct before.

Come and See It.

LEWERS & COOKE,
473 Fort Street, ... - Telophouo 20.

A Good Thing
l..TJ--3--- 0

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood

Cat aud Split (ready for tho Stove).
Also,

STOVE, STEM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part of
tho City.

T15LI5PUON12 : s i 4

HUSTAOF& CO.
31 Queen Street.

Henry Davis,
:t20 Fort streot, near RIcrchnnt.

Merchandise Broker,
Commission Agent,

Custom House BroKcr and Statistician

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT
ANi

General Business Agent.
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108 KING STREET.

O. J. WALiiKn - - - Mamaqbii

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL i

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors

Refrigerated Poultry
-- ANI

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mettopolifen Kea(s do.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
214 Nduano Stkeet.

Tho Vow .Finest

OF

eMgeiaiBd .-
-. MU

Tender rS22r5,- -

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como nnd boo our

NEW CHICAGO REFBIGERATORS.

"Wesfbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephono - - - - 104.

City Market
Established 18S3.

JnsBph TinkBT, - - Prop,
Beef, z!(S23 Mutton,

Pork, wd Veal,
Of tho Finest Varieties.

Sinkers or tho Celobrntcrt Pork Sausage.

310 Nuuanu street, opp. Chaplain lane."

ToWhone 89.
Tr.i.F.nioNB 021. P. O. Box 801.

City Peed Store j

Old Armory, lieretania bis.

L. H. Dee & Co.
KEEP NOTHING BUT FIRST CLASS GOODS ONLY.

Ih8t Mvcrtnnre Valley Hay. larRo and
email roped; A 1 ll.manza SurprUo 0.it,
mixed wheat ami cracked com for liens and.
Ublckcm. Ureo Wpment or 8
"Mlowera.". Cafcailla, Novelty A, ami hv- -
-- it nti.n.n i....n.lj oil. in a mi linnil
Next month larpe elilpiucnt ol Oretron I'ota- - .

iocs to lio kept nlwnya on hand. Olioiiloed
for Cows and WorkliiB Stock Is handled by
us only. Family trade solicited. Goods de-
llveredfrce.

LUXURIES- -

For tho Equino Tnblo in tho
wjvy of nil kinds First OlriSB

HAY, GRAIN 0 TEED

Are on sale by tho

WASHINGTON FEED flOM'Y

138 Fort St Tol. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries are more palatable as well
as healthier than the other kliul.

VOELLER & CO.
(Waring Block, 20 Ucretanla Street).

Handle nothing but the best. I.lbhy &
McNeill's Canned Meat. KluK-Mor- au

Table Fruits, Gldrardelll's Chocolate,
Milkmaid Brand Milk, Paragon I'urc Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
fi Telephone G80 "a

h- - my co.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

fil5 & C17 Fort St., Honolulu

I Tolephoner 2iJ P.O. Box d70

Henry Gehring
k Company,

Waiuno Block, 24 Beuetania St.

Plumbing ond Gas-fittin- g

Sanitary Work a Specialty

ffiF" Jobbing promptly ntteniloil to

lelephono io. 235-I- f

Importers nnd Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 BntU Tubs, lined with boat

quiility, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipe, Uhnin nnd
l'lujfi with wood lini all completo. Othei
doalers nro dumfounded, and rusort to all
mnnnor of Tricks and Excnees.

13o not deceived, tbese Bath Tubs havi
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prloe.

I am prepnrod to do ull work in my line
and gnarnnti o satisfaction; Estimates fur-
nished.

If you wnnt a Rood Job cbcap for Cash,
ring up Telophoue 844, and I am youi
mam

JAS. NOTT Jh,
Tinsmith A Plumber

COAL

For Family Use!

Just Received, ex "C. C. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, Departure Baif.lkl
Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton
DELIVERY FREE.

Ul nTID 0 Prt I'HIfJIMIrK A LU. LU.
:;oi k .103 Fort htrect.

TjhTh;;h VnrtbAirrinMaWfllTHn K Ul Pil 17111(1

I
COJNHJ-tX.i- N X

Is preparod to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 180.

In Quantities to Suit.
Ordors salicitod for a future do- -

tivory.
A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on enr lino nnd on A

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These lots nro Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts near the city and
other Propertica for sale.

BRUCI3, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots nnd Lnnds.

312 Fort Streot, nenr King.
Telkphone 607. V. O. Uox H21.

Puunui Tract !

S150.00
A Lot 50 feet by ioo feet

On the Instalment Plan and 10 Percent
Dlsconut for Ciuh.

gfiT" Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or V. 0. AOHI, Hoal Estate Ilroker.
September 21, 1800. 412-t- f

it .M'4k. . ;,i njttMmlr fi,

DO YOU LIKE CHERT?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder ns uiado by us is prepared nfter the Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

sar TET IT ONOJi!

BENSON,
527 Fort Street,

Better than a
And

One-Twenti- eth

.... Tho

Ml I ll ol ML
corner Hotel.

Phonograph., f

GRAMOPHONE!

for

of the Price!
. ,

A Grout Iuvontion. Everybody enn nfTord ouo.
Plays thousnnds of tunes. A child can lnnuugo
it

Call and SSee One at

21 Kaahumnnu Street.

ED. A. VILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. "Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Rent

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Residence and NiRht Tel. 815. 510 & 520 Fort Street. Tel. 179

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

Just Received and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjolulng the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoke Beef,
New Potatoes,
Onions, Etc., Etc.

Ghas. Hustace,
212 Kin Street.
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